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of Northiern and, Southern Nigeria. It is expected that
the new organization can be made ready within a year.

Eight years-ago, Great Britain sent a nIilitary force into
Thibet, and concluded 'a treaty by which that country
agreed flot to give special privilegeis to any other power
without the consent of Great Britain. On that occasion,
tl$e Dalai Lama,' the ruler of Thibet, fled to Mongolia.
Later he went to China, an~d theai returned to Lhasa, his
capital- city; but iniio1 he was depbsed py the Chinese
atithorties and fied to India. He his-now returned; and
Great Britain is supporting bim to .,he extent of pro-
testing against a Chinese military exýedition being sent
to Lhasa. It is rather curious tihat after fleeing f rom the'
British, lhe should now, so soon, be looking to the British
for help.

The district added to the Province of Ontario by the
ncw boundary legisiation of last winter, is.to be known as
the District of Patricia.

Japan and China, as wel a the nations of South
Ainerica and western Europe, are preparing for the trade
whiich is to pass through the 'Pa;nama Canal The
Tehuantepec Railway, bowever, which. is already in oper-
ation, wiil be- able to compete with the canal almost, on
equal terms. A considerable amount of Canadian trade
now goes frorn ocean to ocean by that route.

The Canadian Parliament will mÙeet next month, prin-
ciPally to decide in what formi Canada shali contribute to
the'support of the British navy.

There have been fierce batties with the insurgents in
Mexico, but apparentiy witbout any decisive resuit. In
Nicaragua, the rebeilion seenis to be niearly suppressed.

Brazil is taking. measures to save the wbales in the
South Pacific Ocean. Tt is said that they are in danger of
being exterminated by Ainerican whalers.

There aee one hundred and ten languages spoken ini
Canada today. This is the Bible Society's estimate, in
connection with placing the Scripture i the hands of

The long-dreaded.. war in the Balkans seems now inevit-
able Though -the great powers of Europe are stili striv-
ing to preserve the peace, Greece, Bulgaria, Servia and
Montenegro are ready for war with Turkey; and actual
hostilities may have alreaidy commence&. The great
danger is that otfher powers m ay be involved.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGIE.
The York-Sunbury-Queens, N. B., Teachers' Institute

wWlI fot meet this year.
Dr. W. H. Magee, formerly principal of the scbools at

Parrsboro and Annapolis Royal, N. S., and more recently
principal of the scbools at Watrous, Sask., has been ap-
pointed inspector of the schools of Battieford, Saskatcbh-
ewan district. el

Mr. W. C. Hains has, charge of the school at Middle
Southampton, N. B. Thé school room has been repaint ed,
new desks, are being placedand funds are being raised to
enlarge the grounds.

Amherst, N. S., with ber increased scboolroom* accom-
modatio is gancing the- ob ýfeuig i .5oho6
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pcpulation. In the fine new building which bas hem op
only seven montW,, ail the available room is noW ocupiti,
and the average enrolmient in each department is ahnost
flfty-five.

Miss Neva McDonaid, of Hantsport, is the teache of
the Public sdiool at Newtonvilk N. S.

The University 'of New Bn=wick bas opened a law
course. Mr. J. D. Phinney and Mr. P. J. Hlughes ame tt
lecturers this year. Nearly fifty new students bave enWeed
the Univemity classes this year.,

Dr. D. W. Hamilton, of the,,,New Brunswick Normal
School, bas been appointed teacher of pbyuics in &te
ncrmal school for teachers, Macdonald College, Qmasbec.
He is also takring an advanced course .in agriculture fo
the B. S. A. degree.

Miss Mai I. Messenger, B. A., who left Wolfville a few
yearm ago and has been teaching in Vancouver, B. C.,
bas taken a position on'the staff of the Okanagan College,
at Summerland, B. C., of whicb Everett W. Sawyer as
President.--KenteAdvertiatr.

'[le tecbnical College opened at Halifax on Tuesday,
September twenty-fifth.

Nelson shiel d have been presented with appropriate
ceremonies to the leading schools througbout the Mariim
provinces during the past few weeks. They are. ma&e
from the metal of Nelson's old flagship the Victor; and
art designed to foster feelings ot loyalty amnong Canadian
cliildren. Already more than 2,000 have been dribuIted
in Canada. They are the gift o1 Lord Strathcod&-

The King's-Queeaas Counties 'i cders' Insitute wifl be
held, at Sussex, October 2«h and 25th. Se advertlse-
ment on another pae.

RECENT BOOKS.
Notbing seenis to have been omitted f rom that excellent

book, Pr cical Ettglish Composigion, by Misses Carolyn
M. Gerrish and Margaret Cunningham, of the Dorchester
Higb Scbool, Massachusetts, to lessen its usefulness. Froua
the beginning, istudents are required -to do creative work
and to elect, arrange and express ideas so as to make t
best-use of what tbey know. Models are used to encourage
and develop original thought and expression. Each chapter
provides ample exercises' for students, and topics for themes.
It is the Purpose of tbe book to accomplisb four thing3for the student: (i) To give him continually increasingpower' in original composition; (2) to train bim in habits
of accuracy in medianical form (spefing, punctuation,
sentence st ructure, etc.) ; (3) to develop bis'interestia
gond literature, and (4) to stimulàte bis interest in
the affairs of the world in whicb be lives. <The book is
an admirable classroom assistant for the teacher to give
a gond foundation in difficuit English comnposition. (Cloth;
.436 pages; price, $1.oo. D. C. Heatb & Go., Bston, Mam.)

The author of Essent ials Of PhYs'ics is, convinced, after
a long experience in teacbing that subiect, that tht siaiplest
and most effective metbod i6 by question and answer,
which is employed by every teacher in the elmnm

Tbi i ~freon~rmethod by wbicb the teacher can be sure
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